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DISCOVER the
BAZARUTO ARCHIPELAGO

Bazaruto yacht charters, sailing holidays, dive liveaboards and fishing cruises to the

Bazaruto Archipelago in Mozambique.

 

The Bazaruto Archipelago consists of 6 islands. The 2 main islands are Bazaruto and Benguerra, with

4 smaller islands - Santa Carolina (Paradise Island), Magaruque, Bangue and Linene Island.

Bazaruto Archipelago in Mozambique is another top yacht charter destination. 

 

This string of islands opposite Vilanculos offers world class beaches, diving, fishing and of course an

ideal yacht charter destination. sun,
sea,

 sand,
safaris

& yachts
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Discover Bazaruto Archipelago
The following is a guideline itinerary only, as we prefer to keep things flexible to match our guests interests, the mood on the day and optimising

the weather and conditions to create the best experience we can.

 

Day 1- Vilanculos to Margaruque Island

Arrive in Vilanculos, meet and greet assistance at airport and

transfer to yachts. Yacht briefing and set sail for Bazaruto

Archipelago. Depending on arrival time / departure same

afternoon and fish while underway to overnight anchorage.

Overnight at Margaruque Island. Snorkeling at reef, fishing, and

walks on the island.

 

Day 2 – Bazaruto Island

Wake-up to coffee / tea and a light snack before snorkeling

alongside the coral reefs. Return to breakfast and then another

swim. Next motor out to sea for game fishing. Stop over at

Bazaruto Island for overnight anchorage.

 

Day 3- St. Carolina Island

Rise to coffee / tea and breakfast. Swim, and walk on the

beach. Depart for St. Carolina Island. Enjoy Game fishing while

underway. Explore St Carolina and the ruins on the island.

Snorkel alongside the coral reefs surrounding the island or eat

oysters off the rocks.

 

Day 4 – Benguerra Island

Rise to coffee / tea and swim & breakfast. Depart after

breakfast to Benguerra Island. Have lunch at Benguerra, with

picnic basket on beach, swim and relax. Visit two mile reef later

on.

 

Day 5 – Benguerra Island

Rise to coffee / tea and swim. Breakfast. Take a guided tour of

the island with one of the locals and view the islands history, as

well as the crocodile infested lake hidden in the centre of the

island. Drinks at Benguerra Lodge, at the beach bar.

 

Day 6- Margaruque Island

Rise to coffee / tea and swim and then breakfast. Depart to

Margaruque and fish while underway to overnight anchorage.

Overnight at Margaruque Island. Snorkeling at reef, fishing, and

walks on the island.

 

Day 7 – Vilanculos

Rise to coffee / tea and breakfast. Depart for sand bank. Stop

over and swim at the tiny islet. Overnight anchorage at

Vilanculos, go for drinks at one of the local bars on the

mainland.

 

Day 8 – Departure

Rise to coffee / tea and breakfast. Swim & then pack. Take trip

to mainland for souvenirs. End

Charters can start and end at Vilanculos or any of the

island lodges, such as Azura Benguerra or &Beyond

Benguerra to combine a Bazaruto yacht charters with a

lodge and  luxury beach resort stay.

3, 5 and 7 night or more options are available.

Go to website for more details

 

www.eastafricayachtcharters.com/bazaruto-archipelago-yacht-charter



BAZARUTO ARCHIPELAGO

The whole Bazaruto Archipelago is part of a

Conservation project whose primary objective is to

maintain the ecological and social integrity of the

Bazaruto National Park by wise sustainable use of the

resources.

 

Bazaruto Archipelago islands attract nature lovers, sun

and beach worshippers and water sports enthusiasts

alike.

 

Combine our luxury yachts with resorts

like Azura Benguerra Lodge, AndBeyond Benguerra

Lodge and Anantara Bazaruto Resort to create a

unique yacht charter holiday.

 Sail & Safari Bazaruto

 

With 2 hour direct flights from Kruger National

Park to Vilanculos, the Bazaruto Archipelago is

literally on your doorstep.

 

So its simple and straight forward to combine a

yacht charter in Bazaruto

with Kruger National Park and its private game

reserves such Timbavati, Sabi Sands, Mala Mala

Game Reserve and Londolozi Game Reserve

 

Be on safari in the morning and on a yacht in

the afternoon.
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